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way. If this charter be granted it
concede t h e site and the wator
A. B. Winchester, who was present,
should be on condition t h a t an
power the mill would be built and
denied the reports circulated in t h e
ample supply of Coal for all purr
in operation this summer.
east t h a t lepers on D'Arcy .Island
poses be assured for British ColumAlderman Selous pointed Out t h a t
were neglected.
OR THE FIRE BRIGADE WILL while at present the overflow was NELSON CITY COUNCIL COMMEND bia. The railway company would RAILWAY BILL BEFORE LEGISLATORONTO.—Gustave Piche, cus- SALISBURY AFRAID OF STIRRINGcomply with conditions of t h a t sort.
considerable it could not be
ctoms
appraiser a t Montreal, was
REMOVE THEM.
TIVE COMMITTEE.
CAUTION.
It appears to him like a dog-in-theUP
A
HORNET'S
NEST.
depended on for more than eight
taken ill.last night en route to this
manger business ,:to : prevent the
months in the year.
city. He was driven on arrival to
company from getting in and minMr. Jackson said his friend was
a doctor's office, where, he died in a
Ask the,Government to Defer Action ing all the coal they wanted so long Late News From Dawson—Happenings few minutes from hemorrhage of Government's Naval Proposals —Will
The City Asked to Give a Site and prepared to take chances on this.
as a good supply was assured for
The mayor a,ud aldermen favored
the lungs.
„
and Appoint a. Commission to InWater-Power for a Flour Mill
in Vancouver—Eastern Canada
Ask for an Appropriation of
this province.
the proposition and referred the
MONCTON.—Rev.
R.
S.
Crisp
iu
vestigate
and
Officially
Report.
matter to the board of works for
The mayor said that, t h a t would
to Be Built Forthwith.
Matters.
Nine Million Pounds.
the Wesley Memorial church yesreport.
.
, .
be a matter of trade and commerce.
terday said t h a t Mrs. Nation, the'
Attention was called by the
The idea was t h a t before the
Kansas saloon smasher, .was demayor to t h e f a c t t h a t a number of.
charter be granted tlie provincial
^;*i'jferS
There was a full attendance a t Chinamen we're takiggypdssession bf ; (At the. meeting of: the- city coun- and Dominion governments should
VICTORIA, March 18.—The pre- fended by the teachings of t h e
LONDON, March 18.—In the house
Bible, and thought there, should be of lords today the premier, lord
t h e meeting of t h e city council last t h e park site r e c e h t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s s g d by cil last night t h e proposed rail wray "investigate.
amble
of
a
bill
granting
a
charter
A thorough knowa half dozen Mrs. Nations in
night, and although there was not the. city, and. were ^ ^ | ^ ^ P ^ ^ i charter tor a line from the Ferine ledge of the conditions would cer- .to Robert Jaffray and others' t o Moncton.
Salisbury, replying t o an inquiry
Sag:
.tffl.{al fields t o . t h e international tainly be of advantage. A couple build a railway from Michel t o t h e
much on t h e docket several import-:. sive tracts. He 8UJ&3^WJ^i_
on the.subject of an investigation,
OTTAWA.—At a meeting ot the into the conduct of the war in.
-. a n t subjects were introduced and' some steps should be taken, *t*r~s||B| ^undary was freeily discussed, and of years ago when 'Mr. Corbin international boundary line passed
executive committee of- the Cantrol
the
action
of
these
fellows,
and
wanted
a
charter,
for
a
I
ail
way
in
dealt with, among them /the clearthe railway committee of the legis- adian Patriotic Fund Saturday, it South Africa, said t h e government'
see .that they did not cut down with b u t one dissentient/the board the Boundary country they opposed
ing out of the more objectionable young trees which might be useful passed a resolution calling upon the it on the ground that it would lature today.
was decided t h a t as the South Afri- had not made any promise to instishacks, not alone within the city- or ornamental when the park was provincial legislature t o defer divert-the trade of ."that section to ' Northern papers received by the" can Constabulary ,is distinctly, a tute an investigation. He feared xM00<
t h a t a1 full, just aud equitable in"
limits, b u t also those, on 0. P. R. taken up.
action until t h e matter "has! been the south,- This was a very serious Amur, which arrived this afternoon permanent imperial organization,
J
and government lands. Action iii
After some discussion the matter investigated by a royarcommissio^y'^question. As far as he was con- from Skagway, contain news of the its members are not included quiry would lead to a renewal of
amongst those for whose benefit the same speeches of regrettable was
referred to the mayor arid city The members were in a„, thorough? cerned he did not .believe there was
this direction will be taken a t once./
first t h a w of the season a t Dawson this fund was raised..
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engineer
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to
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discussion as occurred during t h e
business
mood
when
the
subject
Tenders were opened for sewer
1
and increased activity in mining
the
Crow's
NestPass
t
h
a
t
some
Alderman
Hamilton
called
atMONTREAL.—Subscriptions
to
the
exchange of the speeches between
was
broached,
and
with"
cool
depipe. .. There were b u t two—H.. J.
tention to t h e presence of a number liberation dealt with the issues In- "people seemed to think. Some years and trading all along t h e Yukon. three million dollar issue of seven lord Wolseley and lord Lansdowne.
Evans & Oo. and the B. 0. Pottery of dilapidated shacks a t the rear of
ago he'inspected coal lands in the A thaw occurred a t Dawson on per cent cumulative stock of t h e
Co. The latter tender being t h e the Sherbrooke hotel. He con- volved. Alderman Sei&as.. alone Bow River country that were said March 7th, a" warm chinook Dominion Iron and Steel Company Still, if the government should be
•fimimi
lower was accepted,
the city sidered^them dangerous to health objected to the adoption of \ t h e to be very extensive, but when they blowing and melting the snow. As closed today. The stock was sub- u r g e d t o make an inquiry, it could
not refuse without casting _ sus-' •,2_&7-Mm
engineer explaining t h a t the mater- and suggested t h a t steps be taken resolution and his protest was not got down 500 or 800 feet it was a result travel on trails between scribed for three times over, every
picion upon the army.
by
a
n
y
means
a
vigorous
one.
The
found
t
h
a
t
the.coal
would
not
pay
to
remove
them.
province
in
Canada
being
interial supplied by this firm gave every
This suggestion started a general pros and cons of t h e case have .been to mine. 'Now t h e Fernie people Dawson and the creeks is a difficult ested, as well as New York, PhilaLord Rosebery wished to know "
satisfaction. ... The prices • are as
"say t h a t it will take them a year to matter.
delphia and Boston capitalists.
discussion
of
^
the
shack
question.
when
t h e government had- vvashed
so
liberally
debated
in
the
public
follows : 8 inch pipe 27A cents per Almost every one present referred
On the morning of March 7th the.
its hands of the inquiry and who
press and b y t h e public..bodies develop their mine so that they can
TORONTO."—W.
T.
R.
Preston,,
foot, junctions $1, bends 70 cents ; to shacks in various sections of the
-' "
throughout the country t h a t every- take out big quantities of coal. body of John G. Schwindt, a team- Canadian immigration agent a t had promised it.
ster, hailing from -California, was Liverpool, who is here on departJ) inch pipe 37 cents per foot, junc- city—unsightly, unsanitary shacks.
Would
it
not
be
well
to
let
them
Lord-Salisbury
suggested
the~ap-»
one is or ought t o be conversant
tions $1.30, bends 95 cents ; 12 inch Many of these, it was shown, are on with t h e position of affairs. The proceed with t h e development ? I t found and murder is suspected.
mental business, in an interview pointment of a preliminary comGold' commissioner Senkler has said he thinks the British govern- mission to inquire into t h e promise,pipe 55 cents per foot," junctions the C. P. It. ground along b y the action taken by the mayor and was" claimed-that there was lots of
coal in Alberta, b u t these people filed suit for libel against Mrs. Mc- ment will soon be aroused to do whereupon
line of railway.
the
subject
was 7"&Wm
$1.95, and bends $1.40.
board of aldermen of Nelson will did n o t appear, anxious to get in Connell, hotel keeper, on account of something
On
motion
of
alderman
Selous
it
towards directing those dropped.
<A letter was read from J. Jisczkoa letter written b y t h a t lady to who immigrate from Great Britain
In the commons today Arnold
wicz offering to supply 20,000 brick at was decided to post a notice on the doubtless be followed by other there.
1
similar
bodies
and
be
productive
of
' Alderman Hamilton said t h a t t h e Ottawa in which she stated t h a t to foreign countries to settle in her Foster; parliamentary secretary t o
$9 per thousand. The offer was shacks in/ question calling upon
the^admiralty, explained the naval ~
Alberta coal was not a steam coal. the Yukon council bad conspired colonies.
accepted, subject to t h e city en- those living in them to vacate good results.
against her to ruin her business. I t
within
a
specified
time.
I
t
was
also
proposals
of-the. government. I t tfrnmrnX
After
some
further
discussion'tho
gineer's approval.
- The resolution was proposed b y
is said t h a t other members of t h e
An Elevator Proposition.
was -proposed to have 154,575 men The v superintendent of education arranged t h a t -the C. P. R. people alderman "Paterson and was as resolution was p u t and ' carried, council will'take similar action. - •*
• MONTREAL, March 18.—A syndi- available]to man the fleet, of whom'.
alderman Selous alone voting nay.
wrote acknowledging receipt of be asked to take similar action follows:
A
private
letter
received
in
Dawwith
the
squatters
on
their
lands.
cate
headed by captain Walvin of 118,025 should be on t h e active list,
resolution re high-school and graut
Whereas, application has been
son contained the information~that Duluth today made an offer to the 28,050 on the royal navy reserve
A lot of routine business having made to the provincial- legislature
of $15,000, and promising t h a t the
premier Laurier and Hon. Mr. Sifton" harbor commissioners t o build grain list and 7300 on the, royal fleet rer^same would -receive due, consider- been disposed of the board- ad- for a' charter for a railway from t h e
would visit.Dawson during-.the elevators in Montreal harbor, re- serve list. "The government," he,-"
journed.
ation.
Fernie coal- fields t o the "Intercoming summer. - .
'• S~ ' ": "•"'" placing Connor's- syndicate, whose f went'on to explain, "would ask for'**
national boundary line, and where- The provincial secretary forNotes From .the Orient.
Dawson paper, says that, aa soon efforts have apparently, come to- £9,000,000 for construction, t h e as, there is a difference of opinion LORD-ROBERTS, HOWEVER; SAN' as Ahis
warded the necessary documents
resignation takes effect, com- , naught. The idea is to bring grain largest sum ever appropriated,, out-VICTORIA, March 18.—The Neu as to t h e advisability of granting
for t h e admission of James Craney
GUINE OF RESULTS.
missioner' Ogilvie^ will'visit Southern ; i n t h e largest lake''boats to' Port lof which thirty-three new vessels
Chawng
correspondent
of
the
North
said charter a t t h e present time, in
"to the Old Man's Home a t 'Kam-.
California and Mexic^He^aS'fceenf 'Cplbburne; 'thence transshipping 1 *tb" f-were tbbe^started.''/ ' *;— *-:?"*y- PffBl
LGhiriaJJDaily.-News says" t h a t on'the view;'of thev-prbbable -effect which
loops.J_;
•. "
- -'_ ;•
offered'
aiipther government posi- steamers of.full capacity of the Sti
Proceeding—to; analyze the e s t i The mayor explained t h a t the night of .February Oth .two soldiers the granting of said charter- might
tion,
b
u
t may,.accept a position Lawrence canals.' The harbor board mates^ Arnold Forster alluded parwere
fired
a
t
by
robbers
while
on
Curious Suggestion of General
liave upon the fuel supply of the
man had already been sent .to the
with a large corporation. While in is asked to guarantee bonds on t h e ticularly to the condemnation of t h e
guard and one was killed. Guards country necessary for the successful
home.
Hamiltoh-i-Would
Send
Boers
California
be will make a study of cost of elevators in Montreal, tak- Belleville boiler.. He-declared that,, :A'7SI§-SM1
7'?y$XML
A. P. Flaherty wrote asking for were then put a t the east end of operation of Kootenay smelters,
mining
operations.
to Canada.
- ~
ing-the buildings as security. Their even with the delays iu the pending
a remission of t h e sum of $25 paid t h e city gates, b u t regardless of therefore, be it resolved - t h a t this
answer is to be given on Saturday construction, England held a pre- 1 , Slip
by him as a license to sell maps in this the robbers were still bold and council endorses t h e proposal t h a t
Interesting
Items
From
Vancouver.
and
will probably be favorable.
eminence in the rapidity of ship •f.i--4.-4m
Nelson. The request was refused. on t h e 10th informed a large the provincial legislature defer
.*t.v--?*4~t$j,\
VANCOUVER,
March
18.—[Special
building.
" T h e admiralty held no ' ••#«pg§**
Chinese
firm
t
h
a
t
they
would
send
action upon said charter until the
Several petitions were read asking
LONDON, March 19.—Lord Roberts to The' Tribune]—The announce- - Harris Defeats "P.edlar" Palmer.
exaggerated
notions
as
to
the
value
men
to
collect
a
large
sum
of
blackmatter has been thoroughly investi- in a letter t o a correspondent exfor sidewalks iu various parts of
ment was made today b y assistant
LONDON, March
18.—At the of submarine boats," he remarked,
the city, all of which was.referred mail. The police were informed gated b y a royal commission.
general
passenger
agent
E.
J.
Coyle
pressed
a
confident
hope
t
h
a
t
lord
National
Sporting
Club
tonight, " but we have collected a" great deal
and the Russians sent a guard. The
to t h e board of works.
The mayor said t h a t ' there was
that
on
April
1st
local
passenger
Harry
Harris
of
Chicago
defeated
of information which it is proposed
Kitchener
will
soon
be
able
to
serobbers
came
after
nightfall
and
no doubt a great deal said on t h e
''Bylaw No. 91, dealing with road
on the Pacific division will be "Pedlar" Palmer of England on to use to the full'value."
t a x collectors, was finally passed out of twelve the guard captured subject by parties who- knew b u t cure peace in South Africa, but rates
two.
little if anything as t o the extent thus far there is no sign - from Pre- reduced 20 per cent. There .will be points.in a 15-rouud boxing contest.
and adopted.
The Russian Way.
a still further $ reduction on local Harris had the advantage of nearly
. Bylaw No. 92, regulating cemetery
The Jiji prints the following de- of the coal beds. I t would be"a very toria or Cape Town t h a t peace is round trip tickets.
ST. PETEHSHURG, Marcli 17.—The
Commercial
five
inches
.in
stature
over
his
•J?*''
matters, was, laid over for the tails of the provisions of Russian serious thing for this .:.* country if
students organized today what was
travelers'
rates
will
be
made
three
near.
_
T
h
e
latest
news
is
t
h
a
t
genopponent.
Both
men
were
in
present, the mayor explaining t h a t control of Manchuria gleaned from there should ever happen t o be a
splendid condition. The attendance intended to be an imposing demon3
he had written for information on most reliable sources, it says, by shortage of fuel to operate t h e eral Mouriee with 800 men escaped cents per mile.
The
headless
body
of
a
man
was
was large, as the match excited the stration in front of the cathedral of
Sunday
from
the
British
columns
smelters
or
for
manufacturing
purt h e subject to other cities.
the Pekin correspondent: The
Our Lady of Kazan, the occasion
In; reference t o the application Russo-Chinese secret agreement poses, a n d ' many people believed t h a t were endeavoring to corner found in a box yesterday a t Lulu greatest interest. Harris was the being the anniversary of the death*
Island.
The
corpse
probably
has
favorite
in
the
betting,
the
odds
from the Rocky Mountain Rangers' provides for t h e nominal restor- t h a t this would be the case ; if t h e the commando east of -Bloemfonbeen there since last summer. The being 7 to 4. In the opening rounds of Votrora, the girl who committed
Band for a.contribution, the'mayor ation of Manchuria to China when railway charter in question be
_suicide_sorae years ago in-a-dungeonexplained t h a t t h e j subject was peace_js_;declared.-butJ Russia-in^ :grahted.^HejwoiiId-notJbgJn^fay.or = tein. Anotlier^ big operation will pqlicejs of opinion t h a t it is t h a t JHarris had the worst _of__the of t h e political prison in t h e fortress
of
.'
a
white
fisherman
who
was
exchanges,
but
from
the
fourth
somewhatnconrplicatcdrTAf "far as tends to station troops there to pro- of shutting o u t . competition, b u t it be started in Orange River Colony
murdered by Japs.
round he -made the most of his extra of St. -Paul iu order to escape
the instruments were concerned he tect her railway. Should a dis- was certainly their d u t y to protect within a few days.
Immense
An unpleasant incident occurred reach, and in t h e sixth round he infamous persecution.
General Ian Hamilton, addressing
did not see t h a t the council had a n y turbance arise in China these troops their own interests whenever they
crowds assembled on the Neveskoi
had
his
opponent
in
a
bad
plight.
yesterday
in
connection
with
the
the Authors' Club in London last
control.
are to be dispatched to assist t h e are threatened.
Tlie Englishman showed indom- Prospect, the principal street of t h e
In reply t o a question t h e city Chinese government. In the event
Alderman Paterson—The holders evening, made the curious sugges- St. Patrick's Day celebration a t the itable pluck and in each of the-five city, and the adjacent thoroughclerk said t h a t the baiid last year of China wishing to station her own of t h a t charter would have the tion t h a t the Boer prisoners' should City Hall." The city clerk author- succeeding rounds went to his cor- fares. Tho military in even greater
was voted $50 per mouth and drew troops in Manchuria, she must first power to cripple our smelters b y be sent t o Canada to work on t h e ized the hoisting of an Irish flag ner in a dazed state. Towards the numbers occupied the district,
this for four months.keeping back the coal. They could railways, where they would learn under the Union Jack, Alderman end Palmer put in a gallant effort closed the entrances of all houses
refer the matter to Russia.
W. S. McDonald, a prominent
. Alderman Hamilton suggested
Importation of arms and ammu- retard t h e progress of t h e country the English language and become Orangeman, prevented the hoisting and- was quite as strong as his and shops, patrolled t h e streets,
imbued with English sentiments.
t h a t if any subscription be given nition into Manchuria by China is if they wished to do so.
rival, but Harris renewed his left and time after time cleared tlie
of the emblem.
there should be some guarantee prohibited. Local officials are to
Alderman Gillett,7-:But would
jabs
on the face and won a fine con- pavements, making many arrests,
Destructive Fires.
-t .
t h a t the organization would hold be appointed by Russia and no they do i t ?
r «'"'•
EASTERN CANADA TELEGRAMS. test on points. Palmer was badly including teachers and pupils of
together. . ' • • . .
JOLIKTTE, Illinois,'March ISly-A.
other foreigners than Russians are
Alderman Paterson>—Well, we see
punished about the face but his the high grade girls' school. Several
>/. The mayor said t h a t he believed to be appointed to the positions. t h a t a number of the mines have five this afternoon destroyed more
OTTAWA. — Domestic
servants courage earned him the applause of of these young women resisted
t h e instruments cost $550, mainly Chinese forces, army and navy, in closed down in consequence of the t h a n half.of Minooka, a rural vil- here havo formed a league, under,
arrest. The demonstration was
• subscribed by the citizens of Nel- northern China are to be drilled by smelters a t the other side refusing lage of 000 inhabitants:''ten miles the name of the Household, Work- all present.
hold, but owing to the presenco
son. Now there -was some dispute no other foreigners than Russians. to treat the lead. If we had not west of this city. , .. 'SS".. ..
ers' Association. The membershipof the troops it was rather* a mild
A Brewery Fire.
as.tp their ownership. The matter A system of self-government shall the coke for our own smelters, all
CHICAGO, March IS.—A special t o is 15ft''
V .'•'
ST. Louis, March 18.—A fire sup- affair, although for a timo serious
l ^ ^ i ' ^ e r r e d . t o the mayor for fur- be proclaimed a t Kinchow. No the mines would be closed. .
the Chronicle from Jeffersonville,
11
AU
FAX.—
The'.
Elder-Dempster
posed
to have started in the ice consequences seemed likely to fol7
'thei?, investigation.
.«.- concessions for mines and railways
Indiana, says: "Memphis!,, Indiana, liner Lake Charafihun, arrived in house of the Anheuser Busch Brew- low tho brutality of the Cossacks
Alderman
Hamilton-T-.I
am
told
1
i t was decided to lay some 300\| shall' be granted to other nations t h a t the Canmore coal is petering was: almost totally destroyed toy port yesterday from'Liverpool with ing Aseociation a t the foot of iu driving the people with whips.
fire today.
Only t e a houses re- 28 returning Canadian soldiers and Cherokee street a t 1 p. ra, was
foet of water pipe to connect with than Russia, and she alone shall out.
t h e general hospital. I t was shown collect taxes north of Manchu. ExThe mayor said t h a t he was up in main and scores of "families are 1000 steerage passengers.
Volleys of Oranges.
fanned into a great conflagration
t h a t a t present the water service penses in the recent campaign in- that country in 1883, and a t t h a t homeless. Loss $200,000." '
DUBLIN,
March 18.—Volleys of
and
has
spread
over
five
acres
of
WINDSOR, Ont.—AndrewCarnegie
t o t h e institution is. t h a t from a curred on the railway and else- time there was a great deal being
NASHVILLE, Tennessee, March 18.
oranges
were
thrown by : the
buildings:
Among
the
buildings
has
offered
Windsor
twenty
half-inch pipe, which is • altogether where shall be borne by China. said about the great extent of t h e —The lumber yards and saw thousand dollars for a free library reported burned are the Missouri students of Trinity college a t Mr.
inadequate and affords no protec- ['China §hall also concede other coal beds. Some held t h a t there and planing mill plant of John if the city will contribute twenty- Ciir and Foundry Company and a Timothy Harrington, the new lord
, tion against
fire.
*/| privileges to Russia in compensa- were millions of tons there, b u t t h e R. Ransom & Company in ^ e s t three hundred per year for - its row of flats. The United States mayor of Dublin, as the inaugural
Mr. J. Jackson addressed the tion for above damages and shall fact was- t h a t today these mines Nashville were destroyed b y fire maintenance.
arsenal containing quartermaster's procession passed the college today.
Iboard on the subject. of . t h e permit Russia to construct a branch could not supply orders; they really this evening. Loss $140,000.
This was the only hostile demonMONTREAL.—St. Patrick's
day stores and the Busch brewery are stration on the occasion of Mr. Harestablishment of a flour mill ih railway to the great wall.
had not the coal. He had ordered
threatened
with
destruction.
A
was celebrated in nearly all of t h e
Sale of a Railroad.
Nelson. He explained t h a t he had
rington's inauguration -as lord
In Korea the Russians seem to be some anthracite months ago, b u t
eastern
cities yesterday. Tho cele- general alarm has been turned in. mayor. The,police prevented tho
had a letter from a friend in the installing themselves well for a late had not got it yet.
NKW YORK, March 18'.—President
Every
engine
available
has
been
east who was willing t o build a issue of the Korea Review says t h a t
Alderman Hamilton said t h a t t h e A. B. Stickney of the Chicago and brations consisted almost exclu- sent to the scene. Shortly after 3 people in the procession from storm•flour mill here if t h e council would of late all the Korean army officers C. P. R. would probably have to Great Western railway stated today sively of religious services on ac- o'clock it was reported that the fire ing the college enclosure.
g r a n t him a site for t h e mill and have adopted Russian military uni- look to t h e Crow's Nest Pass for t h a t t h e company has purchased count of the day being Sunday.
was u n d e r control, after having
MONTREAL.—Rev. Henry Kitson, burned property estimated in value
. t h e waste water flowing past the forms.
Congratulates Tolstoi.
their fuel supply in the near future. from president Hill of the Great
_^
city electric power house. He exST. PETERSBURG, March IS.—Tho
The mayor^-I think Nelson is the Northern railway all the outstand- rector of the Church of the Advent, a t $1,000,000.
Boat Crews Training.
plained t h a t a t present the -wheat
Russian Society of Authors . has
only city that has not been repre- ing stocks and bonds of the Mason has been appointed rector of Christ
bought a t Moosejaw and Regina had
unanimously sent count Tolstoi tho
Will Go to Puget Sound.
LONDON, March 18.—The Oxford sented by a delegation
on the City and Fort Dodge railway. The Church Cathedral, Ottawa, and
t o be brought t o t h e Lake of the and Cambridge crews today began school question, t h e coal question terms of purchase are not-stated. dean of the. diocese of, Ottawa in
SAN FRANCISCO, March IS.—The following telegram : " The.Russian
Woods to be ground, and t h a t with their first full week's work over the or oh the o t h e r ' m a t t e r s agitating T h e ; road will be held as a pro- succession to the late .dean Lauder. cruiser Philadelphia has returned Society of Authors learns, with
a mill a t Nelson all t h a t was Putney-Mortlake course, preparing the public mind a t present, and I prietary line of the Chicago • and
TORONTO.—The board of. lepers' from her cruise in South American pleasure of your improved health.
required of the grain could be for the annual race between these do not think there can b e a n y harm Great Western and incorporated mission today decided to make a waters, going as far south as Val- I t sends the great Russian author
brought here as cheaply as t o t h e two universities, which is to be ' de- in putting such a resolution as this into the system. The purchase in- special appeal to t h e Dominion paraiso. I t is expected that the its warmest wishes aud hopes'he
Lake of the Woods. This would cided Saturday, March 30, The before the government.
cludes the- coal fields near Fort government to care for lepers on battleship Iowa.will sail for Puget will be' spared for many years of
give the citizens t h e advantage of weather was bitterly cold and a
Alderman Selous said he. would Dodge, owned by t h e Webster the Pacific coast and remove them Sound Tuesday. She will go into labor in the service of Russia and
cheaper flour. If the council would northeaster was blowing..
of humanity."
to Tracadie, New Brunswick. Rev. J the dry dock a t Bremerton,
rather see the matter p u t in another County Coal Company.
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THE HILL RAILWAY CHARTER
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T H E T K I B t J N E : NELSON" B. C T U E S D A Y , M A R C H 19 1901
in deciding t h a t before the present
:uiel supply is diverted t o the
United States some assurance
must be had t h a t t h e fuel
supply of the British Columbia
smelters shall not'be impaired. Mr.
Hill may be quite within his rights
in endeavoring t o secure control of
FOR GOOD VALUES
FOR BAutfUbciVCE OF QUALITY
the East Kootenay coal fields. I t
FOR UP-TO-DATE PATTERNS
is
doubtless good business for hia
AND STYLES
FOR IMWPWPB VARIETY TO
railway trust to work in harmony
CHOOSE FROM
with the United States lead and
smelter trust; b u t in such a Combination it is easy to see t h a t British
Columbia's interests may suffer.
A VISIT TO T H
.With Hill in control of t h e coal
fields it will be : to his own interest
to secure the fuel tonnage for his
own railway system, and if ho can
market every ton of the product
WILL SURPRISE AND PLEASE YOU
in the United States it will suit his
purpose even better, because in
such event he knows t h a t the Canadian
ores must follow t h e CanWe have opened up a magnificent
Assortment of New Goods, 'Comprising adian fuel into the United States
for treatment, which means so
1 ADIKS' WHITE WEAR
much more business for his r a i l w a y ^
Ii\l)IKS'BLOUSES
L-VUIES' MUSLIN DRESSES
These
are all conditions which may
L\l)iES' WRAPPERS'
L4.DIE3' CLOTH COSTUMES
be brought about by the passage of
LADIES" ERMINE GLOVES
LADIES' CORSETS
the Crow's Nest Southern railway
LADIES' ERMINE SHAWLS
bill, and t h e Nelson city council
acts wisely in suggesting t h a t bei.ND COUNTLESS
fore such legislation is passed a
CTHER ARTICLES.
royal commission be 'appointed t o
ascertain what measures may be
necessary t o safeguard provincial
Tor Men we have the Latest and Best interests.
in Shirts, Collars, Ties, Cuffs,
Caps and Hats, Etc.
T H E easy, off-handed way in

top Novelties
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AN INSPECTION IS RESPECTFULLY
INVITED. *
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T H E railway program of -the
'M anitoba government'has developed
quite a storm of opposition, and a n
open fight is now on between'the
premier and the editor of the Free
Press. Premier Roblin h a s t h r e a t ened to have the editor before t h e
bar of the legislature for contempt,
b u t the editor has hurled back his
defiance t h a t he has more men in
ais office than the premier can send
after him, and t h a t the printers
will give a good account of themselves. Up to the hour of going t o
press the premier has not made his
threat good.

T H E members of t h e city council
> last evening added their protest t o
the others which have been^ raised
against James J. Hill's efforts t o
' perfect his corner upon t h e fuel
supply of East Kootenay. Should
•' Hill succeed in his ambitious scheme
Nelson would suffer more than any
other city in t h e interior, and it
was doubtless the knowledge of
this which prompted the members
of the u city council to take u p and
discuss a question --which under
ordinary circumstances might be
regarded as beyond their jurisdiction./' I t is not likely t h a t any fault
will be found with the action of the
council, since in their resolution the
aldermen take the very reasonable
position
that
the
interests
of the country shall receive
first consideration.
To secure
this end it is necessary t h a t action
upon the application of the Crow's
Nest Southern railway charter be
deferred until such time as a royal
commission can present a dispassionate report upon the probable
effect of granting such charter.
Despite all the clamor t h a t is being
raised b y t h e Crow's Nest Coal
Company and t h e active agents of
Mr. Hill, there is no urgency for the
proposed railway. The provincial
market for the product of t h e coal
company has more than kept .pace
with the company's facilities -for
production. On the company's'own
showing the market'which' it desires
to reach is south of the international boundary, and public
opinion will support the 'legislature

and is fitting up a rabbitry a t
Bogustown which will be conducted
on the most approved lines. The
Belgian hare does well in warmer
olimates than Nelson, b u t i t is satisfactory to know t h a t t h e y thrive
here also. ; The flesh is said to be
palatable and wholesome, and if i t
but suits the refined tastes of Nelson
epicures there will no doubt be a
good demand for it.

flew Spring
Underwear

Townsite Troubles.
Judgment has been handed down
in t h e case of Harris vs. Pitts
recently heard a t Nelsou before Mr.
justice Irving.
Before the lire
which swept out Sandon occurred
mayor Pitts had his business premises On the then main street, nearly
opposite the Reco Hotel, On tho
same site he proposed t o rebuild,
but Mr. Harris, the owner of the
lots, objected on the ground t h a t
such a building would interfere
with contemplated structures in
the immediate vicinity. The Pitts
site, i t was contended, was practically on t h e public road and an obstruction. The judgment justgivenj
is in favor of plaintiff. .
A Napoleon Mask.
. The recovery from an ash barrel
recently of adeath-mask of Napoleon
t h a t originally was in t h e Spoonercollection of a r t works in North
Plainfield, N . J . , recalls the fact t h a t
the original mask of Napoleon—a
priceless relic—was until a few
years ago in the possession of a
citizen of Matamoras, Mexico. : Six
hours after the death of the great
Corsican Dr. Antominarchi, his
private physician, took a plaster
cast of t h e face of Napoleon. So
excessive a price did he set upon
his treasure t h a t the. Historical
Society of. France, dominated by
Bourbon sentiment, refused to purchase, it.. Disgusted, "the doctor
settled in Mexico^ On his death"the
mask came into t h e possession of
Dr. Calleros, of Matamoras, Mexico,
in whose family it remained u p t o
t h e p e r i o d of, the Napoleonic craze,
six.years ago. A t t h a t time a perfect cast, owned by Frank Marsh of
San Antonio, was taken, says the
Boston Journal, but, in t h e process
the original mask was destroyed.'

which some people talk about placing a heavy export duty ;-on coal in
the event of the product of t h e
Crow's - Nest coal fields showiug
signs of exhaustion is decidedly
amusing. These wise men overlook
the fact t h a t an export t a x of t h a t
kind would have to -be general in
its application, -and consequently
not t o be considered a t a n y stage
of the game. This-trick being exposed, the wise men claim'for t h e
Crow's Nest'coal fields-a supply
almost illimitable in extent, b u t
. they overlook- the somewhat better
authority of "experts t h a t explorations already" made do not justify
any'such conclusion. No one will
deny t h a t there "is a vast area of
i*************£**s.**tm+
coal a t Fernie, but much of i t has
Coffee Roasters
' b e e n s h o w n - t o b e of-a quality'thor;
oughly unfitted for use. ParticuDealers in Tea and Coffee
larly is'this the case in the product
*************:i***r*1.**;*r±e
mined a t Michel, where some of it
Wo aro offoring atlowost prices tho best
contains as high as 15 a n d 16 per
rades of Ceylon, India, China and Japan
f
'eas.
cent ash. Of "course, there is much
Our Best*, Mocha
and Java Coffee, per
1
good" coal, but" in the event of Hill
pound....
. . . . . . - $ 40
Mocha and J a v a Blend, 3 pounds
1 00
securing t h e charter, the choice
Choice B l e n d Coffee,'4 pounds . . . . . . . l'OO
SpecialBIendCoffee,fi-pounds ; . . . . . . 1 00
article would be 'carried over t h e
R i o Blend,Coffee, 6 p o u n d s . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00
* Special Blond Ceylon Tea,* per pound . * 30
boundaryline and -the inferior "product supplied t o Canadian smelters.
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Indeed, "considerable of the coke
supplied t h e British Columbia smelters during t h e past year was of
Telephone 177.
the : latter- grade. ' This is not a
.P.--.0.%Box>182.
pleasing prospect for . Canadians
WEST BAKER STREET, NELSON.
who place the future of their count r y before all other considerations.
B u t t h e r e - i s -no evidence=-to-showt h a t Jim Hill feels-blue-over it, and
COAL!
WOOD!
his accomplices on this ' side" of t h e
line ease their consciences b y dilat- Anthracite ...
...$10.75
... 6.15
Nest..
ing on the compensating advantages Crow's
..." G.75
Blairmore ....
of an imaginary open - door railway
D B L I V E E H D
policy.
.

Just Received from Factory U A T"C* *
our new up-to-date stock of 1 \ t \ 1 « 3
Call your special ^attention to the famous

HATS
.J^j&
AU Colors. Absolute Correct Style.

S . W . W e s t & Co.

Desires Protection for the Fish.
To the Editor of The T r i b u n e :
I notice a t Winlaw's saw mill, about
thirteen miles down the Slocan
river from Slocan City on t h e
C. P. R., t h a t Mr.'Winlaw is dumping all his sawdust from the mill
into the river. The river has always
afforded the very best of fishing,
and I think t h e authorities should
put a stop to the practice before it
is too late, for fishing is one of the
finest sports'that British'Columbia
affords. I think it is'a shame t h a t
Mr. Winlaw should be allowed to
destroy such a fine fishing ground,
by polluting the river with sawdust, when he could easily burn it.
Kindly insert this in your paper
aud b y so doing I trust t h e
authorities will take action a t once.
I remain, yours truly,

AGENTS IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD.
No order can be accepted unless accompanied
by cash.
.* - -- Offlco: Corner of HaU
and Bakor Streets.

TFIFPHMIF 3 3
lELCrnUHE OO.

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AGENT8
Agents for J . & J . TAYLOR SAFES

36 Baker Street.

Offlco on Baker Street, w e s t of Stanley Street
NELSON.

THOMPSON & DOUGLAS
Victoria Street

THOMAS K E R R .

PAINTERS

Slocan (City, March 10th, 1901. •
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THE TAYLOR

THE KING
SWELL
SHAPES
AND
COLORS

New Styles
in Collars

New
Neckwear

BEST HATS IN THE WORLD FOR 32.50
Full line of new and strictly up-to-date

"

.

:Straw;Hats, Bicycle Caps, Golf Caps, Gloves, Etc.

:

Nelson Saw and Planing N|iils
\

:

••••:__%

Limited.

CHARLES HILLYER, S

"

HARRY HOUSTON,

W e , a r e p r e p a r e d to Furnish,
by Rail. B a r g e ' O P [Teams

DIMENSION LUMBER
.
. ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER
LOCAL and COAST CEILING
LOCAL and COAST FLOORING
DOUBLE DRESSED COAST CEDAR
RUSTIC, SHIPLAP,
STEPPING
PINE and CEDAR CASINGS
DOOR JAMBS, WINDOW STILES
. TURNED WORK, BAND-SAWING
BRACKETS, NEWEL POSTS
TURNED VERANDA POSTS
~ STORE FRONTS
DOORS, WINDOWS and GLASS.

•321 to 331; Baker Street, Nolson

American aqd European Plans.

MEALS 2 5

CENTS

BOOMS LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY
AND HEATED BY STEAM
8SCENTSTO$l

QUEEN'S HOTEL

G e t O u r P r i c e s jTbefore
purchasing: elsewhere;
OFFICE: CORNER HALL AND FRONT STREETS.
FACTORY: HALL STREET, C. P. R. CROSSING.. MILLS: HALL STREET WHARF

BAKER STREET. NELSON.

Burns
&
Go.
Wholesale and Retail

Lighted by Electricity a n d Heat- e d with Hot Air.
Largo * comfortable bedrooms a n d flrsb-olass
dining-room. Sample rooms for oommerotal man,

RATES $ 2 PER DAY

^ — ^^Deal e rs-i n-M eats

HBAD OFPIOE AT

tyrs. E. C. ClarKe, Prop.
XATK OF THE ROT All HOTEL; OALOABY

_•_ '. Bakierand Ward
0US6
Skoete, Nelson

K

The only hotel ln Nelson that has remained
under one management Binoe 1890. *
The bed-rooms are well furnished and lighted
by-electricity.
The bar is always stocked by the-besb dom §•
Uo and'lmported liquors and olgars.
THOMAS MADDEN, Proprietor.

NELSON, B. 07.

Markets at Nelsdn, Rossland, Trail, .Kaslo, Ymir, Sandon, Silverton, Nev
.Denver, Revelstpkb,". Ferguson Grandi Forksi iGreeriwood, Cascade City, Mid
:
way,/w^.!:VmTOuyer..,:i;"':'"[.
T ';7"*.' '.: A, 7•'-••'• ,-77 '~--.

.._[7'[y[S:

:. "SS': '.S: '"\
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SLOCAN JUNCTION HOTEL

FRESH AND SAl-TED MEATS

J . H . M o M A N U S , Manager

FISH AND POULTRY IN SEASON

1

-

Bar stocked w i t h boat brands of wines, IIQUOTS,
a n d Cigars. Beer on draught. Large oomfortable rooms. Wlrat olasa tabla boa d .
".

'

WH0LH8ALH AND BKTAIL

Baker street, Neisin

% c. TREVES, Manager

of aud wholosalo dealors In torn tod waters and
fruit syrups. Sole agonts-for Halcyon Spring
mineral wator. Telophono 60.

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES. .
T T T . F . T E K T Z E L Sc C O . - C o r n e r B a k e r and
* » • . Josephine streots, Nolson, whnlpsaledoal
ers In-'-assayers 'supplies..-Agonts LOT O e n v e
Flre;Clay.,C.o. .of .Denver. Colorado. ,

~'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS; ci: >

TT J. KVAN8 Sc- CO.-Baker -street,. Nelson
- * wholesale dealors in liquors, cigars
cement, flre briok and fire clay, water pipotapd
steel rails; and general.oommlssion'merohauts.
J t

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES. : -

K

OOTENAY ELECTRIC SUPPLY Sc-CONST RUCTION COMPANY-Wholosaledoalers ln telephones, annunciators, bells, batteries,
fixtures, etc., Houston block. Nelson.
- FLOUR AND FEED.

T~'•

- KER MILLING COMPANY
BRACKMAN
—Cereals, Flour, Grain, Hay. Straight or

mixed cars shipped to all Kootenay Points.
Grain elevators at all principal points on CalgaryEdmonton R. R. Mills at Victoria, New west)
minster, and Edmonton. Alberta.
-* '

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.

•x p

BURNS & CO.—B»kor' stroet," Nolson,

• wholesale dealers ln fresh a n d oured meats.
Cold storage.

"

GROCERIES.

-.- .

~

A MACDONALD & CO.-Corner Front and
^*-« Hall 'streots, wholesalo grocors and
•obbers ln blankets, gloves, mitts, boots.rubbers,
maoklnaws and miners' sundries.
OOTENAY SUPPLY COMPANY," LIMITED—Vernon street), Nelson, wholesale
grooers.
TOHN
M

CHOLDITCH & CO.-Front street, Nel
son, wholesale grocers. •

J

Y. GRIFFIN Sc CO.-Front street, Nelson,
• wholesale dealers In provisions, oured
meats, butter and eggs.

HARDWARE-AND-MINING- SUPPLIES.Sc CO.-Corner Baker and Josephine
H•BYERS
streets, Nelson, wholesalo dealers ln.nard-

ware and mining supplies.
Powder Co.

Agents for-Giant
:
» .

LAWRENCE
Baker' St.,

HARDWARE COMPANY
Nelson, wholesale dealers ln
hardware and mining supplies, and water and
plumbers' supplies.
D

[

LIQUORS AND DRY GOODS.

rpURNER, BEETON Sc CO.—Corner Vernon
•*• and Josephine streets. Nelson,-wholesalo
dealers ln liquors, olgars and dry goods.' Agents
for Pabet Brewing Co. of Milwaukee and Cal
gary Brewing Co. of Calgary. ...
: *.....

POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE.
AMILTON POWDER COMPANY—Baker
street. Nelson, manufacturers of dynamite,
sporting, stumping and black blasting powders,
wholesale dealeraln oaps' and fuse, and oleotrlo
blasting apparatus. *

H
""

SASH AND DOORS. , .

SAW AND PLANING HHiLS,
NELSON
LIMITED—Corner Front and Hall streets,

^NQl NEERINO WORKS
R. REISTERES & CO, ROSisCAND
C U N L I P F E'7[&McMILLiAN
FINE LAGER BEER, ALE
AND PORTER

JERATED AND MINERAL WATERS.

Mail.Orders Promptly Forwarded

West Ilootenay Butcher Go.
' v., ; . ' ,

WHOLESALE TRADE
& CO., LIMITED.-Corner Vernon
THORPE
aud Codar streets, Nolson, manufacturers

P r e s i d e n t arid General Manager.,;
.. S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r
* All'Communications to be addressed to either of the above

Founders and Machinists, Specialty of Ore CBTS, Ore-Bin Doors and Ceneral Mining Maohlnery.

Nelson, manufacturers of and wholesale: dealers
In sash and doorsi all kinds of factory work made
to-order.
*-

-

WINES AND CIGARS.

WINE COMPANY, UMIL i s t of Bocond-hand machinery; on. hand, w b i o h h a s b e e n t h o r o u g h l y overhauled a n d Is a s good. r«AIJFORNIA
\J TED—Corner front and Hall stroets, Nelson,
wholesale
dealers
ln wines (oase and bulk,"
as now:
1'2-i-H. P^Locomotive-typo boiler, with-cngiu 3 attached and all fittings, ready to turn on steam, Ann AmnnnMn and imDOrfaacl
olirani.
-Cylinder Friction Drain-Hoijt, built by Ingersoll Co. _,.•.'•
1 yI"
"x8"T Poubje-Cyiindei^
1 Sinking Pump, No; 5 Carneron,
New Yorl
>
=
1 Sinkin-2: Pumpi iO^'x5''xl3'C out8ido~paoked plunger pattern.
, : ' .
.Watch
this
advertisbment'for
'further
lists,
or
write
us
beforo
you-buy
for.
complete
list.
We
may haVejnst What you want.
xx. Agents for.Northey.,Pumps. Stock carried.
Mrs. D. B. Murray, graduate In vocal and Instrumental, piusic. is now prepared to recci*ve
T H I R D A V E N U E , R O S S L A N D . pupils
P . Q. B o x . 1 9 8 . " '
for Instruction' in--voice culture, Italian
method, also piano and organ. •_
For terms and further particulars apply room
5. A. Macdonald building, corner Josephine and
vernon.streot. • •

••^••";;..;;;.MUSIG;;

^Sg^'ggtea."

Brawary »t Mnl«an

A. R. BARROW, A , M . I . a E ;
PROVINCIAL
LAND SURVEYOR

-The Belgian Hare.
Decorators and
Paper Hangers.
Corner Vlotoria a n d I g o t e M T Stooeto.
Some five or 'six months ago T.
P . O. R O T M9.
T B I J I C P H O V W WO, »
Rendall imported some prize Belgian
hares as an experiment, intending
If you want all the Mining
THE GREAT LABOR 3AVINC INVENTION
to start a-rabbitry should it prove
INVALUABLE TO BUSrNKSS AND PKOKK8SIONAL
News of the Lardeau, you
successful. He now 'reports t h a t
MKN
the -animals are'doing splendidly
must become a paid-up
The Can-Dex Copying Book and Ink..
and-'miVe increased and multiplied
reader of t h e
Letters and, othor documents can be copied perto-his entire satisfaction. 'He lost fectly
and quickly without the use* or "water,
a f d w of the'young stock during the press, brush or moisture pad.
L A R D E A U EAGLE
•JOHN BLANKY, Agent, Nelson, B. C.
winter, but-on ; the whole t h e Belgian 'hare takes kindly t o this
FERGUSON/B. C.
ARCHITECTS.
elittiate. * Mr. Rendall ia now going
WART ft CARRIE—Architects. Booms
;
I t fills the bilL |
into the business ou a large scale < -«nd 8 AbKdMB Hecfc, Baker cferaeVNctuoo. $2 per year.

E

36 Baker Street.
«ttS

BBBWXBa AND BOTTLKBB OF. - '

Desirable Business and Residence Lots
in (Bogustown) Falrvlew Addition.

FEED IBVIM ICO.

THE LEADING #3;00 HATS

KOOTENAY....
COFFEE CO.

KOOTENAY COFFEE CO.

Latest in
Colored Shirts

PLUMBING

All plumbing is not alike. See oiir goods.
Same price as other dealers and .!
20-per cent Better.

PLUMBERS.

OP^OSIO'B POSTOFFICE.

I . B. REILEY P.
(SUCCESSOR TO H . D . ASHCROFT)

BLACKSMITHS AND WOOD WORK**.*
EXPERT HORSESHOEINC.

NELSON, B. O

J. RUSSELL
Buyer and Exporter of

RAW FURS
Highest Prices
Prompt-Returns
Fair Assortment

- Special attention given to all kinds of repairing
and custom work- from cv^lde points.'-Ilea
leavy Ship by Express. N E L S O N , B . G .
bolts made to order on ahbit notioe.

Home Grown
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Roses, Shrubs
- Vines, Bulbs, Hedge Plants and Seeds.
Extra choico stock of Peach, Aprtcot, Plum,
Cherry atd Prune Trees. New importation of
flrst-class Rhododendrons, Roses, Climatus, Bay
Trees, Hollies, etc.
80,000 to choose from. No agents or commission to pay. No fumigation or inspection chargos.
Groenhou8e plants, agricultural implements, fertilizers, beo supplies, etc. Largest and most
complete stook in the provinco. Send for catalogue beforo placing.your orders. Address

Wl. J. HENRY, Vancouver, B.C.
Wfalta Labor Onlr.

.
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BANK OF MONTHEAI
C A P I T A L , all paid up....$12,000,000.00
BHST
7,000.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
427,180.80
Lord Strathoona arid Mount Royal ...Presidont
Hon. George A. Drummond
Vice-President
E. S. Clouston
General Manager
NELSON BRANCH
Corner Baker and Kootenay Streots.
A. H. BUCHANAN, Manager.
Branches in LONDON (England) N E W YORK,

OUICAQO, and all the principal cities in Canada.
Buy and soil Sterling Exchange and Cable
Transfers.
Grant Commercial and Travelers' Credits,
available in any nurt of tlio world.
Drafts Issued, Collections Made, Eto.

S a vOUKKKNT
i n g sHATE
Bank
Branch
OK INTEKK8T PAID.

•w

FINALE OF A CONSPIRACY
TO CONTROL THE WEALTH OP
BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Hill and His Syndicate'Would Cripple
the Smelting Industry of
the Province.

•\Tlio attempt of James J. Hill to
secure control of the Crow's Nest
coal fields is really the artistic
, rounding off of the long-existing
conspiracy to rob British Columbia
for t h e aggrandizement of Ameri• can adventurers./'This conspiracy
took its first shape when it became
.known t h a t British Columbia was
rich in ores, and during the progress of its incubation the residents
of this province have never ceased
'to be threatened by alien aggressors.
In what way does British Col-%
Huibia reap a u y benefit from t h e
Rossland ores smelted at Northport?
"With
economical
management
Rossland ores should be mined and
placed upon the cars a t $4 per-ton,
and this amount actually represents
what British Columbia miners receive, per ton, for their product.
The Northport smelter ratie is $4.50
per ton for freight- and treatment,
the p a y for copper on a basis of d r y
-assay being at $l*'per unit, and foi"
05- per c e n t . o f . t h e gold, $20 per
ounce. Thus on an ore containing
1.8 p e r c e n t copper and' gold\40 of
tin ounce, the total direct and indirect charge for freight and treatment a t the smelter, freight upon
the product, refining charge, commissions, etc.,-is over-$8 per ton for
marketing metals.

THE CANADIAN
BANK OF COMMERCE
WITH WHICH 13 AMALGAMATED

THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IMPEBIAL
O F

S^t^ t-^*,^ ^^*-^ ^^tS^
<£2>° C^> * CZ?' d

Hon. Geo. A. Cox,
Robt. Kilgour,
President.
Vice-President.
L o n d o n Office, 60 L o m b a r d S t r e e t . B . C.
N e w Y o r k Office, 16 E x c h a n g e P l a c e .
and (ij Branches in Canada and tho
I'nitod States.

H. S. HOWLANI)
D. It. WILKIE
E. HA V

-

-

-

$2,500,000
$1,725,000
,
President
General Manngcr.
Inspector.

Present rale

GRANGE V. HOLT,
Manager Nelsou Branch.

machiue t h a t enables you to sleep
while you wait. Americans will
certainly regard this invention as
wonderfully typical of British habit
and character. The machine is six
feet two inches high and A little
larger in girth than the weighing
machines with which we are
familiar. You drop an English
penny (two cents) in the slot, and a
-comfortable, leather-covered couch
comes out of the machine and falls
into a horizontal position. I t is
provided with an adjustable wrap,
so t h a t the user can keep himself
warm in cold weather. After t h e
occupant gets off the couch it rises
automatically into place and can
only be brought down again by t h e
insertion of another penny.
Machines are being erected a t
-railway stations, theatres, parks
aud in various other places where
there is space. When the Englishman finds time hanging heavily on
his hands he loves to" go away and
sleep. I t is believed the- .machine
will be greatly appreciated a t
English railroad stations, where
passengers have to wait many hours
for trains. Doctors believe that i t
will be a great benefit to the health
of t h e community. Much has been
written lately about t h e rush and
restlessness of modern English life,
and this will tend' to relieve t h a t
curse. ---."." '• . •-
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HIGH GRADE WATCHES AND GIOGKS

< -ixxfm

IN

I

THK CURIIKNT KATK OK INTKRK8T AM.OWKD.

Nelson Branch—Burns Block, 221 Baker
Street.
J. M. LAY, Manager.
"and add 5. Done t h a t ? Well,
multiply t h a t b y 50, and add your
own age. From the total subtract
305, a n d t o t h e total add 115. Now
what figure have you g o t ? "
"230,"
replies
the
person
addressed.
" I s n ' t t h a t correct."
"Exact!" you exclaim. "You are
one of t h e very few persons who
have managed it." And you t u r n '
away to'hide.your smile of satisfaction a t having discovered t h a t your
victim was born in February, and
that she is t h i r t y years of age. You
have arrived a t this result b y
separating the figures 230 in 2
(February) and 30. A n d you can
do thih with everybody's age. T r y
it on your sweetheart.

m

m

PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS

\ / i

Are you needing goods in our line? If
so, why not send a trial order, and we, will
convince you of the superiority of our stock
and facilities for supplying your wants.

" Our Mail Order business is large and
constantly grpwing, because we have the
goods at right prices, and give each order
prompt and careful attention.

OUR WATCHMAKING A N D JEWELRY
DEPARTMENTS HAVE NO EQUAL
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. ALL
-OUR WORK GUARANTEED.

OUR WATCHMAKING A N D JEWELRY
DEPARTMENTS HAVE NO EQUAL
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. ALL
OUR WORK GUARANTEED.
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SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT:

Interest allowed on deposits.
three percent,
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HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Capital
Rest
-
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ESTABLISHED

C&.1X7^.1D^_.

$8000,000
P a i d - u p Capital,
$2,000,000
Reserve Fund,
ACGRECATE RESOURCES OVER $65,000,000.
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TRADES UNIONS.
JSTEXjSOISr

$500 in Prizes

Origin of Prairie Fires.
TENT AND AWNING
Investigations into t h e causes of
F A O T O E T
the numerous prairie fires in t h e
>*9******a*$*eet_t:
cattle ranges of Montana and westThe
census
of
Canada
will bo taken in April, and the pop-"
ern Dakota seem t o show strong
Tents, awnings, and all
illation of the several incorporated cities will be known a short
reasons for the belief t h a t -many of
them, a t least, owe their origin t o
time afterwards. T H E TRIBUNE publishes Daily and Weeklykindsof canvas goods made
the presence of broken bottles t h a t
editions a t t h e following rates of subscription b y mail: Weekly,
to order.
are scattered freely along the trails
one year $2; Daily,.six months, $2.50; one year, $5. The. Daily
and wagon roads of t h a t section.
is delivered in Nelson b y carrier a t t h e following rates: Three
I t is reported t h a t in many cases
T H E 0 MADSON, Prop.
months, $2.50; six months, $ 5 ; one - year, $10. A large number
the origin has been directly traced
Baker Street. Nelson
to this source,, the evidence pointing
of subscribers are in arrears, and a large number of subscriptions
clearly t o t h e theory t h a t t h e sun's
are about to expire, besides a large number of people in Kootenay
rays, focused through t h e curved
and Yale are about t p renew subscriptions for newspapers' f o r t h e
glass, have caused ignition of t h e
year. In order t o make it an object for all these people t o patdry prairie grass, from which t h e
ronize T H E TRIBUNE,, the following sums are offered as prizes, on
fires have spread, and assumed their
-.j A Cave With a-Tragedy."
tremendous proportions before they
the following conditions:
•
Front.
Doors
The Burkville cave in Illinois, re- were «,. discovered.. Nor did ,,the
Canada...$100
Nelson
—
$50
Inside
Doors
cently explored, is, according .to bottles.contain "fire-water" either.
British
Columbia
,
2
5
Rossland
..
25
many scientists, t h e most interest-.
Screen ;Doors
Northwest Territories .. 25 Kaslo
25
ing'cave irithe world. As a s result,
Windows .
Manitoba
.'. 2 5 Sandon . . .
25
Burkville, the little town in t h e BOARD OF HEALTH REGULATIONS
Inside
Finish
Ontario
2
5
25
Revelstoke.
center of the cave district, twentyFor the Prevention of the Spread of
local.and ooast.
,
Quebec.-..".
2 5 Grand Forks
25
five miles from St. Louis, -will be- •• Smallpox in the City of Nelson.
-New Brunswick
25 Phoenix
'.. 2 5 '
Flooring
come a Mecca' of geologists. Frank
,
*-*
-> ._
Nova' Scotia
25 .Greenwood
All passengers arriving at the City of Nelson
25
local and ooast. -,
L . ' Christraan, says, t h e .St. Louis front
all points east of the Kootenay River will
The subscriber remitting $2 in payment of either, arrears
Post-Dispatch, an • ethnologist fam- be required to furnish the inspector or ofilcer in
Newel,
Posts
of the carrying out ot these regulations
or. advance subscriptions to T H E TRIBUNE will be entitled to give
iliar with the subterranean wonder, charge
with a certificate from the health olllcer of the
Stair Rail - "'>
or town from which he or sho has left, conan estimate on the population of any two places in t h e list named
declares t h a t the caves are multitu- city
taining tho following.particulars:
Mouldings
above ; $2.50, to three estimates; $5.00, t o five estimates ; $10, t o
dinous iu number, with many bot1. (a) That he or sho has not been in any place
or
building
infected
with
smallpox.
Shingles
ten estimates.. Fill out blank below, in accordance with above
tomless holes, with strange" Indian
(b) That he or she has not lived in any place
terms, and remit amount of. subscription to
drawings a t the various entrances, or building which lies dangerously near any inBough and
building or'distrlct.
and footprints of tree-climbers or fected
r,, (c) That he or she has be,en successfully vacDressed Lumber
The Tribune Association, Limited
since January, 1901.- '' •
cliff-dwellers that-are" rarely found cinated
of all kinds.
__. If tho inspector believes that any person is
The product of t h e Le Roi mine in such perfection.'
NELSON, B. C.
XM WHAT TOO WANT IB NOT IS. BTOOK
infected, or that his or her clothing or other
nmtmniimmiintiiiii
xnjrrnyTTyrrgTTTT"tTf'^
WK WILL MAKE IT FOB TOU
effects contain infection tbe inspector shall deapproximately reaches 182,000 tons
Sixty
years
ago
t
h
e
cave
had
its
tain such person and his or her clothing and effects
Name
CALL AND GAT PRICES,
per year, for" which the company tragedy. Two daring young French- asaforesaid, until the period of incubation is over,
and such person and his or her clothing and other
expends $728,000 annually. Further men
* OST.'wTTlCe
i
New Design, III., entered the effects shall be at once disinfected.
t h a n . t h i s , no. benefit accrues t o cave,of
3. If be only suspects that any person on board,
expecting
to
explore
it
before
the effects of any such person have been exCanadians. The freight, "treatment, night. But they lost their way and orosed
Province
'.
to infection, he shall notify the medical
E
HALL AND LAKE STREETS, NKLSON
ealth officer of the locality to which the person
refining charges, commissions for
is going to meet the train or boat, and to keep the
"Amount enclosed $
- selling, etc., amounting to $8 per ; finally, after many hours of walk- person thereafter undor observation.
ing,
-their
lanterns
went
out
and
4. In the event of any passenger bringing any
ton, or on the year's product $1,Subscription to
Edition of The Tribune
baggago (hand or otherwise) or whether the same
450,000,- all goes into the pockets of they found themselves in darkness. shall be forwarded by express, the followingOne,tired
and
weak,
lay
down
to
ccrlificatc may.also be required from the health •
(LIMITED)
Estimate as to population of
the " owners of., t h e . Northport
officer of tho town or city aforesaid:
CORNER OF
(a) That .the said baggage (hero give a full"
Canada
smelter. These figures, although rest until assistance could reach description
HENDRYX
AND
VERNON
STREETS
of
said'baggage
so
that
thero
'can
bo
somewhat startling,. can*. easily\.be them. -The other placed a- hand- no question as to identification) has not been in
British Columbia
kerchief ih his comrade's hand as a any place or building infected with smallpox.
verified.
,j . .
>
i
(b) That the said baggage has not been stored
guide t o him when he should return. or used
North-West Territories
any place or building which lies danPrevious to t h e building" of "the Late the next day he found an exit.- A t gerouslyinnear
to any infected-building or disNorthport smelter, the American' the entrance, weakened b y loss of trict.
Manitoba
5. All railway and steamboat companies must
line tojihat point was operated at, rblood flowing fromwounds lacerated -strictly
adhere to tho following-regulations:
""Ontario
,T
A.
A~A~.
- (a) All mail and baggage from -pom's above
a loss. • Since then-it has >been, eh-; by stalactites,"he feel asleep and ;
' mentioned destined for the City of Nelson, on or
Quebec . — . . ' . . . . . . . • . .
..
..
abled t o materially assist'American did not awaken until t h e next day. beforo leaving the last point of call'on Kootenay
River must' furnish the inspeotor or ofllcor in
railway magnates in their mad race He at once summoned a searching - charge
New Brunswick
*.'......
of the carrying out: of these.-regulations,
for wealth, and.all a t -the expense party, b u t no trace of his companion with a certificate from the health officer of such
: points where fumigation takes place that samo
Nova
Soctia
of British Columbia. This was the could be found.has been done. *•*•*
-."•• .
--.
beginning of tlie igreat conspiracy.? ' Day after d a y for weeks" the- - (b) All cars or steamboats on which have
City of Nelson
been discovered infected persons, baggago or
s Now comesy the .second chapter.
mail,
will
not
be
permitted
to
again
convoy
pasCity of Rossland
.....'.
baggage, etc„ into tho City of Nelson A-1 White Pine Lurqber Always in
^ffighly indignant. 7 that 7 , Canadian (search was continued, b u t not until. Bengcrs,
until disinfected "and fumigated to the satisj
three
months
later
did
a
hunter
City of Kaslo....
...... —
•
smelters should in, a n y way interfaction of the medical health officer of this city.
StocH.:
- (c) No Indians shall be allowed to land in tho
fere or compete with his enterprise, discover the body of the young ex- .City
Of
Nelson
under
any
conditions,
City
of
Sandon
W e carry a complete stock of
.'his proclamation goes into effect iimmediately.
This
James J. Hill threatens to deprive plorer with t h e handkerchief
FRANK
FLETCHKR, - ..
Ooast
Flooring, Ceiling, Inside Finclutched
in
his
hand.
LNIC FLETCHKR,
City of Revelstoke.
those now in operation, and. others
Mayortof tlio City of Nolson.
ish,
Turned
Work, Sash a n d Doors.
D
.
L
A
'
B
A
U
,
'
in conteraplation,"of the very essenTo Tell a Woman's Age.
City, of Grand Forks
— ......
' Modical Health Omccr.
Special order work will receive
tial requisite.of.Coke'..'- A t St. Paul
Nelson, B. C , Maroh 2nd. 1901.
Every man seems t o be born with
prompt
attention.
City of Phoenix
lie confers "with t h e owners of the a desire to know the-age bf ladies
SHERIFFS SALE.
only available : coal fields and with whom he" comes in contact.
City of Greenwood
>.'.
'. —
secures a controlling interest in t h e ' Women also appear to" have an Province of British Columbia, Nelson, West Porto Rico LumberCo. Ltd.
This offer holds good until the 1st of April, 1901.
Kootenay. to-wit:
Crow's Nest. coal mines.. Then he innate curiosity concerning t h e
By virtuo of several writs of Fiorl Facias issued
:z:xzxizzixzzzxizzjzzinxzzzzxxzzzxxzznxuizxs!izzzzzzxzzzixx:xzx2xzxxxxzxTznzzxixunzzxzzzzzxi;
asks for a railway, charter, t h e number of "summers" which have out of the supremo court of British Columbia at
the suit of McCalluiii & Co., H. Byers & Co. and H. E. T. HAULTAIN, C. E.
granting of which will enable him passed over the heads of their fe- John
Cholditch Sc Co, plaintiil's, and by virtue of
to carry t h a t product io the south male friends. Biit .there is nothing warrants of execution issued out of tho county
MINING
court of Kootenay, holden at Nelson, at the suitof
of t h e boundary line, there t o more difficult to discover than t h e A. York& Co. and tho Brackman & Ker Milling
ENGINEER
Limited, plaintiff's, and to mo directed
establish other smelting industries.. exact age of a wornan who wishes Company.
against the goods and chattels of tho Chapleau OFFICE-8. !), 10,
.
UCI OflU
So f a r / t h e Crow's Nest coal fields to keep the fact a secret. Now, Consolidated Gold Mining' Company, Limited,
K.-W.-C. Block
"
" . HELOUIi
defendant,
I
have
seized
and
taken
in
execution
have not been able to supply t h e here is a little scheme wh'ch a all the right, title and interest of the said defendthe Chapleau Consolidated Gold Mining
local- smelter requirements, and mathematician has just discovered ant,
Company, Limited, in a tramway and fixtures, a ESTATE OF FRANK S. CAMPBELL.
with other demands being-made to find out the age of a n y person. :tcn-stanip mill and machinery, assay ofllce supplies and furniture, groceries, boots and shoes, In the matter of tlie Estate of Frank S. Campupon their resources, every smelter Having engaged t h a t - person in men'sfurnishings,
bell, late of the City of- Nelson In tho Province
octagon stool, bedsteads, stoves,
of British Columbia, deceased.
mattrossos, oflice furniture, horses,'
..now in operation would be forced pleasant conversation,, "you' proceed blankets,
Notice
is hereby given, pursuant to the "Truswagon, hay, oats, harnoss. pumps, lumber, house
AND
tees and Executors Act" of the revised statutes
to close down.y* Hill would then something after the following man- furniture, blacksmith's tools, and othor goods, to' of
the Province of British Columbia. 1897, Cap.
recover the sum of ten thousand one Tiundred
have accomplished his pet scheme ner, speaking very innocently,' of and seventeen dollars and ninety-eight cents,' 187, to all creditors and otliprs having clainis
amount of said, executions, besides shorifTs against the estate of the said Frank 8. Campbell,
of throttUng this growing Canadian course:
who died on or about the 23rd day of December,
officers'foes,
_X___legal
______
officers' foes, and all other
incl'_ A. D. 1*000, to send by post prepaid or delivered
industry.yBritish Columbia smelters
" There is a very simple problem Soundage,
ental oxpensos; all of which I* shall oxpose for
foi to Messrs. Galliher & Wilson of tho said city of
may be closed down every d a y in in* arithmetic which very few people saleorsumcient thereof to satisfy said judgments, Nelson, solicitors foi Glenn M. Benny, the adminand costs at my office, next to the court istrator of tho personal estate and effects of tho
the week, b u t it is safe to say t h a t are able to see through, yet it is as debt,
OUR LEADERS—
house, in the City of., Nelson, on Thursday, the said deceased, or to the said Glenn M, Benny of
fourteenth dayof March, A. D. 1001, at the hour the town of Sirdar in the proviuce of British
James J. Hill will, in the language easy as possible. I wonder if you of
11 o'clock in tho forenoon.
The well-known Newdale Creamery Butter
their Christian and surnames, adof the street, hav^e coke to burn all can do it ?" This sets t h e woman -All the aboyo named goods and chattels aro Columbia,
dresses, descriptions and full particulars of tholr
In all sized packages and. 1-pound bricks
now
situate
upon
the
mine
and
mill
site
of
the
claims,
statement
of
their
accounts
and
the
nathe year round.OBut the impertin- on her dignity, and she wants t b do Chapleau Consolidated Gold Mining Company, ture of the security, if any, held by thom, on or
September Selected Ontario Cheese
ence of those exploiters reaches t h e it a t once. "Think of a number- Limited, and an inventory of the same may be before the 1st day of Anril, A. D. 1901.
at my office on Monday, the' llth March,
• / '\ '-A
.
•
'
And further tako notieo that after such lasthighest degree of sublimity when corresponding to t h e numerical seen
1901, and subsequently until the day of salo.
mentioned date tho said administrator will proChoice
Matured
Canadian
Stilton
Cheese
NOTE.—Intending
purchasers
will
satisfy
themthey coolly ask Canadian legislators order of the month in which you selves as to interest and Lite of said defendant ceed to distribute the assets of tho deceased to
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to be their accomplices in working 'were .born. Oh, no, you need not company.
Fresh Bogustown Ranch Eggs
to tho claims of which lie shall then have notioe.
S. P. TUCK, Shoriffof South Kootenay.
out t h e details of their schemed
Tho said administrator will not bo liable for the
tell me." (To make t h e explanation
Dated at Nelson, B. C , the 7th day March, MM. paid assets or any part thereof to any porson or
Sole Agents for Regal Brand! Tea, Coffee and Spices
clear, we will assume t h a t the figure
persons of whoso claims notieo shall not havo
*' NOTICE.
been received by him at the timo of such distriA Novel Machine.
is 2—standing for February—and
The above sale haa.boen postponed until Mon- bution.
GALLIHER & WILSON.
rff'ii.'f
for Glenn M. Benny, administrator
The latest triumph of British t h a t the age is 30.) "Now multiply day, the 25th day of Maroh, 1901. at tho same Solicitors
for Frank S. Campbell, deceased
placo and-hour.
S. P. TUOK,
o/iginality is a penny-in-the-slot t h a t figure by 2," you continue,
- Sheriff of South Kootenay. 1 Dated this 3flt.h day of February, 1901;
p

A FULL LINE OF

T AUNDRY WORKERS'"UNION-Tho rcgi£
. u 1,a,r '"ooUns °f «-ho Laundry Workers' Union
is held the last Friday in every month at tho
Minor?.Union Hall at 8 o'clock nharp. Mrs
Marshall, president; C. Larsen, secretary.
•M-KLSON SOCIALISTIC EDUCATIONAL
, ,. WiHB meets every Sunday ai 3 o'clock p.m.
in the Miners' Union Hall. A cordial invitation
is extended to every one to come and lake pare
in discussions. John Roberts, secretary.
•M-ElfiON MINERS' UNION NO. 96, W. F. cf •
•*•'. M.—Meets In miners' union rooms, northeast corner Victoria and Kootenay streets, evory
Saturday evening at 8 o'olock. Visiting mem
bers welcome. M. R. Mowatt, President. .Tamo

.-•J-.'Cf.t*

>;«»

men, $3.50: hammersmen miners, ?3.25; muckers,
carmen, shovolers and other underground labor- '
ers, $3 00.
rpRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.—The rcgu•*• lar meetings of the Nelson Trades and Labor
Council will be held in the miners' union hull,
C. P. R. -building, cornor Baker and Stanley
streets, on lhe first and third Thursday of each
fflonth, al 8 p. m. C. J. Clayton. Presid< nt.
A. T. Curio, Secretary.

' ' ixX
--'-t-v*-^!

re tular meetings of tho Carpenters' Union
THE
• are leld on Wednesday evening of each

week, at 7 o'clock, iii the Miners' Union hall corner victoria and Kootenay btreets. Cba-Ies
Clayton, Presidont. John Mcl.cod, Secretary.

"DAUBERS' UNION.-Nelson Union. So. 1!)0. of
•*-*' the International Journeymen Barbers Uu
Ion of America, meets every first and third Monday of each month in Miner's Union HaU, corner*
of Victoria and Kootenay Btreets, at 8:30 p.m.
sharp. VisitliiR brothers cordially Invited to
attend. It., McMahon, president; J. H. Mathn ^
son. secretary-treasurer; J. C. Gardner, rocordlnK
secretary.
T ABORKRS' UNION.-Nelson Laborers' Pro
*-* tectIve"Unloft. No. 8121, A. F. of L., moots in
Minors' Union hall, C. P. It. block, corner of
Kakor and Stanley streets, every Monday evening
at 7:30ip.m. sharp. Visitingmcmbcrs of the American Federation cordially invited to attend.
A. J. Curio, President. John Roberts, recording secretary.
4
K E L S O N PAINTERS' UNION-The regular
•*•' meeting of the Painters' Union is held
the flrst and third Fridays in each month at Miners' Union hall at 7:30 sharp. J. H. Mill ward.
Presidont; WiU J. Hatch, Secretary.

J. A. Sayward
Porto Rico Lumber Go.

PLASTERERS'- UNION-Tho O. P. I. A. No.
*• 172. meets every Monday evening in the
EUiot block, corner Baker and Stanley streets, at
8 o'olock. J. D. Mover, president; WUliam
Vice, secrotary, P. O. Box GKi.

Morrison & Caldwei! Baker Street, Nelson

v -Sb? XT
, ^ £*•

Wilkes, Secretary.
UNION SCALK OF WAGKS
FOR NELSON - DISTRICT—Per shift,
machine

f'JOOKS' AND-WAITRRS' UNION Regular
^
meetings ever
every Tuesday evening
eveni; at 8.30
o clock,-in
Hall, corner of
. Miners'Union
Jiners'L
__ llakor
and Stanloy streets. Vlsti'ng brpthren cordially
invi'ed. Chris. Luft, president; H. Smclscr, financial and recording secretary.

Rough and
Dressed—
Lumber
Shingles
Mouldings

-* "*

FRATERNAL

SOCIETIES '

AERIE. No. 22. F. O. K—Mact second
NELSON
and fourth Wednesday of each month . it

Fraternity Hall. George "BarUett, president;
John V. Morrison secretary.
NELSON LODGE. NO. 83, A. K. Sc A. M
Meets second Wednesday In oach month.
Sojourning brethren invltod.
OF P Y T H I A S - Nolson Lodge, No
KNIGHTS
2S, Knights of Pythias, meets in I. O. O. V.

HaU, oorner Baker and Kootenay streots, ever •
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, visiting Kniphts
cordially Invited to attend. H. M. "V mcont C. C.
A. T. Park, K. of R. & S.
OOTENAY TENT NO. 7. K. O. T. M.—
Hold thoirrcgiilar meetings on the tli-.l .ind
third Thursdays of each month. Visiting Sir
Knights are cordliilly invited to attend. (>. A.
Brown, R. K.; A. W. Purdy, Com.; R. J. Steel,

a s. c.

-T

•;

,. *

NOTICE TO DELINQUENTCO-OWNERS
To GKO. H. LAMMKHS, J. R. CKANSION, or to

any person or persons to -whom ho may havo
transferred his interest iii the HarvuyJoy
• mineral claim, at Morning Mountain, Nelson
Mining Division.
You aro horoby notified that I havo expended
Ono Hundred Dollars in labor and improvement!!
upon tho abovo mentioned mineral claim, iu
order to hold said mineral claim under tho
provisions of tho Mineral Act, and if within
ninety days from tho dato of this nolico you fail
or roniRO to contribute your proportion of such
expenditure, together with all costs of advertising, your interest in said claim will become Iho
proporty of tho subscriber, undor section four of
an Act entitled "An Act to Amend tho Minoral
Act. 1900."
SILAS H. CROSS.
Datod this 12th day of December, UOX

Notice of Application to Transfer a
License.
Notice is horoby given that I intend to apply at)
the noxt sitting of tho Board of Jjicen.se Commissioners of the City of Nolson for permission
to transfor my retail liquor license for tho premises situate on tho south end of Lot 1, Block (>, iu
the City of Nelson, and known ns tho Manhattan
saloon, to Charles H. Ink and Siogel lioyd.
CHARLES A. WATKltMAN.
Dated at Nelson, B.C., this 15th day of February, 1901.
Witness: A R T H U R K. VAUOIIAN.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT CO-OWNERS
To T. A. STKVKX80.V, or to any porson or persons to whom ho may havo transferred his
interost in the Lila mineral claim, at Morn
ing Mountain. Nelson Mining Division:
You aro heroby notified that I havo expended
tho sum of Ono Hundred and Fifty-Seven Dollars
in labor and- improvomentw upon the abovo
montioned minoral claim, in ordor.. to hold said
minoral claim under the provision's of tho
Mineral Act, and if within ninety days from tho
dato of this notieo you fail or refuFe to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure, topothur
with all costs of advertising, your interest in said
claim will bocomo-'tho proporty of tho subscriber,
undor section four of an Act ontitled "An Act to
Amend the Mineral Act, 1900."

,
. DANIEL HERS.
Stated this m h day of February, 1901.
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Assayers_Supplies

CITY LOOAL NEWS

SAWMILL TO RESUME WORK

•J^HHHBMW

ITIEIIRS Sc o o .

s-A.3sr:Do:cT
KASLO
A Big. Season Looked For.
F. J. Bradley & Co. have received
their spring consignment of wall
The Nelson Saw & Planing Mills,
'papers.', and' are now prepared • to j Limited, resume operations on
We carry in stock a full lir e of Assayers' a n d C h e m i s t s '
meet air-demands of t h e trade.
| Thursday .morning. Early in;-NoSupplies. T h e quality of c i r goods cannot b e excelled
"Elizabeth and Her. German j vember last the mill closed down
and o u r prices a r e reasonaole.-—
=•—
Garden" and .."Lords of the North"
by A. C. Laut are '. two new books j for repairs, and these having
W e a r e B r i t i s h Columbia A g e n t s for_
HEATING STOVES, COOKING STOVES/AND STEEL RANGES
"Jffif
been accomplished, tbe severity of
THE DENVER FIRE CLAY CO.'S GOODSjust added to the public library. :; the
weather prevented t h e economWM. AINSWOR TH & SON'S BALANCES T. W. J. Snowden and. wife left : ical handling of logs, thus further
Nelson last night for England.
SMITH <Sc THOMPSON'S BALANCES
Mrs. Snowden will remain there j delaying work. However, all is
BRUNSTON'S POCKET TRANSITS
while Mr. Snowdeu goes t o South now in readiness and with many
large orders on hand and bright
Africa.
SEE OUR GUNS AND RIFLES
The St. Patrick's Day concert a t prospects for t h e coining season's
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF AMMUNITION
the Emmanuel church last night building operations, the mill will be
hy .
kept
humming
in
future,
"^his
mill
TELEPHONE &
proved
a
great
success.
A
crowded
Storo, Cornor Iiaker and Josephlno Sti cob
ma.
house enjoyed t h e varied and at- was one of the pioneer industries"
VICTORIA
BLOCK
NELSON,
B.
C.
(If "•
tractive program.
, of Nelson—of the Kootenays, for of. . the principal streets, • creating
The Bible-class of St. Paul's Pres- t h a t matter. Its capacity is 25,000 trouble. A detachment of Cana* ,
byterian church will give a social feet of lumber per day, and it is dians were sent out. t o arrest t h e
THEtomorrow evening, for which a now to be-worked a t full blast. Up- gunners, who showed5, fight.. The
general invitation has been issued. wards of a million feet of lumber is infantry were ordered t o charge
An attractive program has been a t present in t h e booms a t t h e with fixed bayonets. One of t h e
•provided for t h e occasion.
wharf and several million logs have mutinous artillerymen was stabbed
The
congregation
of
t
h
e
Presbybeen cut a t t h e various camps through the left hand. The artilNELSON, B. c.
FOR GARDEN AND
terian church will" on Thursday operated b y t h e company during lerymen were taken prisoners. The
FLOWER SEEDS
evening decide as to- the site for the the winter and are ready t o be offenders claim t o have been celeproposed new edifice. There is a iloated down as soon as the waters bi ating the festival of St. Patrick.
The usual procession of Irishmen
general feeling in favor of * the lots
,1 was dispensed with this year.
on Carbonate street, which would of the lake rise.
, The mill gives steady employmake a beautiful location.
McGovern Is Full of Fight.
John Myles was down from ment to 45 or 50 men, and last year
N E W YORK, March 18.—Terry
paid
o
u
t
in
wages
$32,000,
all,
or
Paradise yesterday to see how his
friends enjoyed St.' Patrick's Day. nearly all, of which was spent in McGovern, featherweight champion
Having taken over the buslcass of the West Kootenay Brlek &
\\i
"Paddy" reports work on t h e the city. This does not include the pugilist, who is matched t o fight
Lime Company, Limited, of Nelsoi, I begr to ask fop a continuance
ARE THE CHOICEST VARIETIES. MAIL US YOUR
property as progressing wonder- amounts paid in running the various Oscar Gardner before the Twentieth
of the patronage which you ha\ 0 heretofore extended them. My
ORDER5. WE ARE HEADQUARTERS.
fully, and hints" at a big deal which, logging camps, all of which are Century Club a t Sail Francisco,
aim will be a t all times to suppl t you with our products a t lowest
tributary
to
Nelson.
I
t
.
will
thus
April
a(),
said
today
t
h
a
t
i
t
is
his
if
i
t
goes
through,
will
enable
him
possible prices. Being in a positi tn to manufacture goods in larger
be seen w h a t significance attaches intention to meet all comers as soon
to wear diamonds.
quantities than before, we shall be able to supply the trade a t a
to the resumption of work in this
lower figure.
There will be a meeting of t h e establishment. (£n agreeably con- as he gets to the coast. He prefers
Nelson Quoit Club this evening a t spicuous feature in connection with Frank Erne of Buffalo or Tom HagIt is our Intention to install machinery to manufacture our
8 o'clock a t t h e oflice of Messrs. the Nelson sawmill .is t h a t only gerty, t h e Australiau champion,
marble products, and next seasoi we shall be ln a position to supply
Annable & Dewar. All interested white men are employed. There is just as soon as possible after his
these products a t reasonable rate:. iu this pastime are invited- t o at- not a single MongolianJ>in t h e ser- bout with Gardner has been detend, as tlie .question of .a club vice of t h e company, although t h e cided. Ho is willing t o concede
GROCKllIKS AND CROCKER'
We shall also Keep on hand a stock of Fire Brlek, Fire Clay,
BAKKR STREET, NKLSON.
house and other matters will be rule in lumber yards appears t o be several pounds in weight in order
\i)
Tiles and Cement.
to
get
on
a
match
with
all*
who
brought up for discussion. .
t h a t almond-eyed laborers a r e t h e
Our Bricks and Lime Rock 1 ave taken the First Prizes a t the
T. Parkinson, who left Nelson a. proper- thing. , They ' no doubt claim chances iu the west.
13 - •' -/
Spokane Industrial Exposition In :899 and also this year. We also.;
short time ago for Vancouver to re- possess t h e advantages whicli cheap
Ophir in a Gale.
present the P. R. Stewart Produce labor is supposed to - confer, b u t
secured prizes.last year.and this year for Ornamental and Building
P"3CXlnXZXiri»riIg«ITirTTITTTIlrTTIITTTTTVTrTTrTTTrTTTTT^-rT-rrTTT-rTTTr-TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTt 1 I t t I Iri t t l - |
Company, is to return t o t h e city, never have they been employed in
GIBRALTAR, " March
18.—The
Stone.
having taken
a position as this mill. • steamship Ophir, which left PortsWe are prepared to offer special rates to Contractors and
traveler for J. Y. Griffin & Co. Mr.
mouth Saturday afternoon with the
Manager
Hillyer
says
t
h
a
t
indiNo. 4, K . W . C. Block;,
N E L S O N , B . C.
Builders.
t
Parkinson's numerous friends will cations a r e t h a t the building trade duke and duchess of . Cornwall and
Gold,
Silver-Lead
a
n
d
Copper
Mines
-wanted
a t t h e E x c h a n g e . ••
\>e
pleased
to
have
him
withthem
ERNEST
MANSFIELD,
this year will be exceptionally good York on board, has .probably been
Pi-ee-MllliiiB a o l d P r o p e r t i e s w a n t e d a t once for E a s t e r n Investors.
again.
in Nelson • ancL no effort will be caught iri" t h e southeasterly gale
for The M msficld Manufacturing Company.
Parties having mining property for saloiare requested to send samples of their ore (otho
J *-TJ.^
City clerk. Strachan yesterday re? spared on his part to meet •• the de- t h a t has driven several -small
Kxchnngo for exhibition. - Wo desirei to hear from all prospectors who have promising
. . minoral
. .
" 'Successor* to
ceived.intelligence of .the death of mand forlumber.- He is also cater- vessels ashore and..'detained the
claims in British Columbia.'
The West Kootenay Brick & Lime Co., Ltd
Prospootors and mining men aro requested to make tho Kxchango their headquarters when,
his mother a t the old homestead.. ing-for a-big outside trade.
i-f -**•?
Peninsular-and Oriental liners-and
m Nelson.
,
.
.
•'
7'
Heme Bay, in Kent, England. The
All samples should bo sent by express, Preinld. Correspondence solicited.'
1*4
the
Werra
a
t
Gibraltar;.Rain.has
Smallpox at Phoenix 'Hv-"n v ' tm
deceased -lady had.. attained t h e
,
Address,all communications to "^
'i
fallen steadily for five days and the
u.
patriarchal age ,of 80 .years. ,-Nine
Arrivals ."- from t h e -Boundary stand on. which the duke of CornTelephone 104
ANDREW F. ROSENBERGER,
children survive, of. whom Mr. country l a s t n i g h t say t h a t there is
. P. O. Box 700 ,'. Nelson, B. C .
Strachan . ia t h e only, one i*n this an outbreak of- smallpox a t Phoenix. wall will review the garrison troops
1*4 A
txzzcmzzixxxzxznxxxzxxxxzmzxznzTmzzzzzzxzxnzxiXTs: m m m n n cmraiiiirxzxzxxxraxizzxurmmzir
is
now-the
centerbf'a'lake.
country. ,
"\' • Mp. Clement reports having met a
.WKzks-zi
•
There were three cases in t h e quarantine officer on his way from
:
-'Inventof'Dead. '"
[$IS '
.fr^-^-".-f/ftsK
police.' court yesterday morning. Eholt; to Phoenix to isolate the suff- - N E W A R K ) Ohio, March 18.—John
The' prisoners were suffering from "erers.,' I t appears t h a t1 the .disease Rider,-.inyentor-, of-.- the famous
.? Perhaps you did not know, the
l|.'f^ l , t i W<00*
effects . of St. Patrick's, made..-its. appearance among- t h e
but we want you t o learn Day after
observances. One of them con- miners, in one„of. the bunkhouse?, Remington-rifler'is. dead a t his
if •
Js
% ^V9
;; now and remember that tributed $5 to t h e public,treasury and several were soon affected. The home in this city of heart disease,
Tlie Gait Coal office has heen
disease .is also>.rampant in some aged 84 years.
we " make a feature of Avid the' rfther two we'r,e sent to jail parts
removed to the Ward build-;
of.the Northwest • Territories,
for ten days, not having the.wherecheese of all kinds.
ing,
on Baker street—two
1 XA* i
BUSINESS MENTION.
withal to satisfy t h e demands of and probably today- an.-officer- will
•fl/NSs j * * ^ ^ - ^
be
p
u
t
on
duty,.to
see
t
h
a
t
parties
a |o_j£
-doors west C. P, It,.'offices.
stern justice.
Miclaren's Imperial In.all,Sizes.
arriving in»Nelson :from • t h a t sec- . Cellar to Rent—Apply The Royal
A full supply of Gait Coal
Contractor
Gunn
is
making
good
MacLaren's' Roquefort.
tion can show- a clean bill of health. Dank of Canada. /
now on hand.
' '
progress with t h e Robson. bridge.
To let—Furnished rooms in CarIn ported Swiss.
1
There now remains b u t eight feet
ney
block.
Apply
Miss
Garrett.
^^^
' Also the Finest Canadian Cream.
Quarantine of the Club.
of the center pier t o raise above
W. P. TIERNEY,
Go to t h e Old Curiosity Shop if
Wc have just opened up our spring
The
police
had a'busy time yesterhigh water aud good progress is
consignment of wall papers, which
you want to buy or sell anything.
Telephone
No. 265 General Agent.
comprise all tho latest patterns for
being made upon it, t h e pier going day morning' hunting u p t h e
'Hack calls left a t t h e Pacific
1901 As we do the bulk of the wail
boarders
of
the
Club
hotel.
Several
papering business in Nelson, wc know
up a t the rate of three feet per ,day.
Transfer barn on Vernon street. Telephone
the patterns which commend them- •Work on the bridge was continued of t h e patrons of the establishment -call 35.
selves most readily.- You will be ro-'
were
down
town
when
t
h
e
quaranpapering
in a few weeks. Call in now
For
Rent—Two-room
house
on
all Sunday and a night shift was
and make your se'eclion while the astine was declared, owing t o two! Victoria stroet. Apply Mathoson & Graham's
started this week. .
sortment
is
complete.
well-developed cases of diphthei ia barbel- shop.
Wc havo opened up tho largest shipment of
A man named William. Wad die being-reported. In all, fifteen Club ' Nelson Employment "Agency,
bo--t quality, fresh garden seeds ever brought to
street, J . H. Lovo. Holp of all kind
was admitted t o t h e general hos- men were gathered in, and all are Baker7
the Kootenay country. Wo are selling largo
furnished.
quantities alroady and you will note our way is
pital yesterday evening suffering held_at_the_liotel.__Miss _McLeod,
For Rent.—Two, fine offices cen-different from that-of-othei'-dealors-iii-this-dis-.K-W-C Baker Street froma-bad-wound
J
_
Telephone 10
tiict, in that
accide'ntally-in- one of the patients, 'was yesterday "trally"locatcd. Apply to A. H.-Buchanan, Bank
IFF
flicted, He. was rowing in his boat reported as progressing favorably, of Montreal.
WE SELL BY WEICHT
large, well-furnished rooms
near Sanca, when his g u n . fell but t h e medical men hold out very to Two
let.
1
and
S
Macdonald
block,
corner
Josevi "
•As well as by package, and though the quality
from the seat and went off, t h e full little.hope for the* recovery of t h e phine and Vernon.
» is tho best the price is the same us;in Toronto.*
charge of shot lodging in his neck infant sufferer, who died- during
Store t o rent in the Madden block,
Make out a* list and send to us and we will guarNELSON.
JOSEPHINE STREET
antee satisfaction.
Ward street.* For particulars apply
and shoulder. He was, picked u p yesterday afternoon. There are still a fronttngon
t j Thomas-Madden,
v
by'a passing steamer, and brought couple of suspects a t large. I t is
IN FLOWER SEEDS
Wanted—Position* as bookkeeper.
to Nelson.
believed they have left town. The' Practical experience. Highest references. Apply
We also have a large assortment—10 different
A few days ago four cops of only cases of diphtheria in Nelson K.L., Tribune olllco.' •.."-.
varieties and colors of Sweet l'oas to select
REMOVED.
Japan Tea of all. kinds t o suit
from and an endless variety of other kinds.
quail arrived a t Nelson by the ; In- are the two, in question, and- the your
Sun Cured, Spldor Log, Pan Fired
J'?
ternational, consigned t o M. Daly prompt action taken in this instance in bulktaste.'
or packages.":' ICootonay Coffeo Co.
CANADA IMUG& BOOK CO.
of Ashcroft. The birds were all will, i t is hoped, prevent the spread
To rent—Three yv rboms and a The office of the Arlington Mine of
115= •
K.-W.-C.
Block.
Corner Ward and Iiaker Sis.
very
fine
specimens—the
best
t
h
a
t
kitchen,
furnished.All
modern
conveniences.
•k
of
the'
disease.:
•
The
suspects
have
FROM 10 TO 25% MSCOUNT FOR THE
Eriei B. C, and Hastings (British
low to a suitablo party. Apply S, Tribune
Kansas could produce. I t is under- been removed -to a house in t h e Kent
NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
olllco.
'
Columbia), Exploration Syndicate,
stood t h a t Mr. Daly intends t o set east end of. Baker street.
Limited, iare, now in room 9,
•• For fresh candies, fruits, nuts, &c,
In ordor to mako room for Spring Gooi s, I hnvo decided to soil for tho noxt thirty days all them'..at. large on his ranch and
cigars and tobaccos of the bofit brands', call at the
K.-W.-C,Block.
*.. •
Bon Ton Confectionery; Baker street, Miss A.
hopes to, acclimatize them. Several
Poisoned a Client.
L. ICUnkwltz.
years'agp^sirniiar experiment wa-3
H. E. T. HAULTAIN, Manager.
LONDON, M^rch 18.—The Vienna
Furnished Room to Let—Large
••ourself of ttie boat opportunity to got gool good a t loss than wholosale prices, nemorabcr this la triedja<?Jf
jyph, near Victoria„.and correspondent-of the Daily Express front room to loti'centrally located. Apply toM.
ior only 30 days.
'
- - -' *
M. Fraser, East Viotoria streot, near corner of
proved
says: A prominent, banker- of Hendryx.
,,
Vienna, Albert Vogt, was arrested
T h a t fine blend of.'. .Ceylon Tea we
• •>•• '.Mining Records.
G. B. MATTHEW, Proprietor.
All t h e fashionable creations
Saturday a% the office of the Gale nro selling at thirty conts per pound is Riving
the best of satisfaction to our many customers.
Tlie'\ fol|owing mining transac- Manufacturing Company, American Kootenay
in Spring a n d S u m m e r w e a r
Coll'ee Co. -•
H e a d q u a r t e r s for
tions were' recorded yes.terday: machine makers, whose representaa r e included, in my last conHotel for Sale.— $7000. Best road
signment of Scotch a n d Irish
Certificates of improvement — To tive he was, on the'eharge of mur- ,house
"CARAMEL" "POMMERY"
in Kootonay. Well stocked and furnished.
$3000
cash,
balance
six
months.
Thorpe
&
Co.,
...
Serges, Tweeds a n d WorstJames
MeLeod
Campbell
ou
t
h
e
dering by poison an aged client Limited, Nelson, B. C..
S B
. ?. .. "SMILAX" "VIRGIN GOLD"
eds, a n d Fancy Trouserings
Caimpsy Glen.. Locations—The Bel-' named Laubiiii whose body he had
To Rent—One furnished room
8moklnff a n d Pipes.
As housecleaning will soon l>e t h e o r d e r of the day w e would grade; four miles from Nelson, east cremated, after • inducing him .to and 3 unfurnished ; to be let .cheap.-Front and
back doors, all conveniences. Apply Mrs. Knapp,
of t h e Nelson & Port Sheppard make a will whereby Vpgt- ob- opposite
t
invite your attention t o o u r s t o c o of PAINTS and VARNISHES.
Phair Hotel.
railway, to L. K. Larson; Addie tained $12,000. Other dispatches
For Sale—Barber shop, fruit and
|
F o r kalsomining t h e r e is nolhing t h a t gives better satisfaction Grace, in same locality, t o H. A. from Vienna say t h a t Vogt was news
stand. Closo to steamboat landing, and.
8
Neelands' Building, Baker 8fcreeb. ;•--..•••',. : .'
than MURALO. W e have twenty-five s h a d e s t o select from. v
Prosser.
'
'.'
• .
formerly connected with a New station. Cheap. Satisfactory reason for lea»in£,,
'LATE OF VANCOUVER
_
Apply
T.
Pinnicho,
barber,
Nakusp,
B.
C
. FRED J . SQUIRE. Manager. . . . .
•_ "
Ask for color card.
York
newspaper
and Vonce
Western
Canadian
Employment.
..A Big Granite Quarry.
i
raced
with ; a liner
across Ofllce—Male and female help of all kinds furLADIES' TAILOR
Thirty men a r e engaged taking the Atlantic in
a yacht with nished free of charge. Vlotoria street, next door
Parlors formorly occupied by Miss MacMillan,
stone for the Robson bridge from the proprietor : of t h e paper in to Public Library. Phone 270. P.O. Box 711.'
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Copper, Copper, Copper. Copper Victoria Block.
the quai-ry at Roberts'ranch. There question. Laubin,it appears, was
The
patronage
of
Nelson
ladies
solicited.
TREMONT HOTEL BLOCK.
.
and prospects wanted. Send samples and
is a spur run from the main line of a Russian Jew, a : miser and a mines
report to The Prospectors' Exchange; Room 4,
Largo
stock
of
high-class
imported
poods.
A
railway which materially expedites drunkard, and died in Vienna last K-W-C Block, Nelson,. B. C-Phone 101. P . O .
specialty of the square shoulder—the latest
box
No.
700.
,...
;
;,
...
:\_
.fashion In coats.
work. The stone.is a hard close- A p r i l .
......-'
•' ,W e have Indian, Ceylon a n d
grained granite and there is an imChina Teas in great variety, clioicost q'lality.
Canadians Won the Day.
'
1175 Haro Street, Vancouver.
We make a specialty of blending teas and sell
mense body bf it. I n all probabiK
thorn in any quantity at lowest rates. Kootonay
HALIFAX, March 18-r-A rather Coffee Co. ALL KINDS OF FLOWER/VEGETABLE AND GARDEN SEEDS ity t h e material for the new custom
Boarding and Day School for Girls.^Wlll rehouse and postoffice will be taken serious clash between imperial and
Gold, Gold, Gold. Free milling
January 15th. Terms moderate. For term i Removed to Corner of Ward and Bakor Streets.from this quarry, as i t is pro- Canadian soldiers occurred in t h e gold mines and prospects wanted.' Send samples open
and prospectus apply, to
and
report
to
Andrew
F.
Rosenberger,
Room
4,'
Houston BlocJc.
nounced by experts to be of excel- garrison yesterday. Eighteen royal- K.-W-CBl&ck,; Nelson. Telephone 1W P.O. box
MADAMOISELLE KEEN, P r i n c i p a l . • •'•• Day and Night ClaraoS iuSession.
Telephone 161.
..
„-..:.-artillerymen took possession of one No.700;
lent quality.
2STE3LSOXT

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

Sole Agents for the Original Cole's Hot Blast Coal Heaters

f

W. F. TEETZEL & CO.

U•

Mansfield Manufacturing Go.

N

GOME EARLY

I '•

B u i l d e r s and

Contractors

Steel Briggs and
D. M. Ferry's

William Hunter & Go.

I" "•

THE PROSPECTORS EXCHANGE

(IHEESE..

WBrital
^^Ss

WALL
PAPER

I Mi

REMOVAL

h

KIRKPATRICK & WILSON

GARDEN SEEDS

The Leading Grocers.

The Nelson Clothing House

f. J. BRADLEY & CO.

J. A. QILrKBR, Proprietor

The Cabinet Cigar Store

URALO

MURALO

H

0

MRS. CARR

P. O. Box 176.

JOHNA. IRVING & CO.

•

E. SlinM|r

ARTHUR GEE

Lawrence Hardware Co*

SIE-EID

„•

THE GRANVILLE SCHOOL

NELSON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

